EHS Guidelines/COVID-19 Guidance

- Accidents Involving Farm & Heavy Equipment on Public Roads [1]
- Exposure to Ticks [2]
- Extension Cords [3]
- Eyewash and Safety Shower [4]
- Lockout/Tagout [6]
- Personal Protective Equipment [7]
- Power Strips (Power Bars) [8]
- Working Alone [9]
- Working At Heights [10]

EHS COVID-19 Guidance

- COVID-19: Working in Close Contact (less than 2 metres of others) [11] (06/01/2021) NEW!
- COVID-19: How to Work Safely in Student Residences or Family Housing Units [13]
- Field Crop Research - Guidance on the Use of Multiple Person Equipment & Physical Distancing [14] (Updated 06/28/2021)
- Framework of Environmental Health & Safety (EHS) Support for Research Phase-In [15]
- Laboratories - Guidance on Working in the Laboratory & Physical Distancing [16] (Updated 06/28/2021)
- University Operations: Rebound & Recovery, Measures to Prevent COVID-19 in the Workplace [17] (Updated 08/10/2021)

EHS COVID-19 Masks and Personal Protective Equipment Guidance

- COVID-19: Considerations for Masks and Face Shields [21] (Updated 06/01/2021)
- COVID-19: Use of Gloves in Non-Health Care Workplaces [22] (Updated 06/09/2021)
- FAQs for Using Non-Medical Masks [23] (Updated 06/01/2021)
- How to Put on and Take off Droplet and Contact PPE [24]
- Cleaning and Disinfection Instructions for Eye Protection [25] (04/30/2021) NEW!
- Reuse of N95 Filtering Facepiece Respirator During Shortage [26]

EHS COVID-19 Checklists and Liaisons

- CJHSC: COVID-19 Workplace Inspection Checklist [27]
- COVID-19: Protective Measures Inspection Form [28]
- LJHSCs and EHS Liaisons for Return to Campus Support [29]
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